Testing Accommodations
Pre Approved Personal Items

**Medicine and Medical Devices**
- Earplugs (Foam with no strings)
- Bandages
- Braces – Neck, Back, Wrist, Leg or Ankle
- Cough drops (must be unwrapped and not in a bottle/container)
- Eye drops
- Eye patches
- Eyeglasses (without the case)
- Handheld Magnifying Glass (non-electric, no case)
- Medical Alert Bracelet
- Casts/ Cervical Collar
- Arm/Shoulder Sling
- Walking boot casts
- Pills (must be unwrapped and not in a bottle/container). Candidates may bring pills that are still in the packaging if the packaging states they MUST remain in the packaging, such as nitro glycerin pills that cannot be exposed to air. (Packaging will be inspected by Test Center Administrator and a Center Problem Report will be submitted).
- Surgical Face Mask
- Ice Packs
- Non-Electrical Heating Pad
- Glucose Monitor
- Glucose tablets
- Nitroglycerin tablets
- Epi-Pen
- Inhaler
- Pillow/Lumbar Support
- Stool for elevating a limb

**Medical Device attached to a person’s body**
- Spinal Cord Stimulator
- Catheter
- Colostomy Bag
- Urine drainage bag
- Oxygen Tank
- Insulin Pump
- TENS Units
- Heart Rate Monitor
- Continuous Glucose Monitor

**Communication Aids**
- Hearing Aid/Cochlear implant
- Vocal Chord Magnifiers

**Mobility Devices**
- Cane
- Crutches
- Wheelchair
- Walker

**Other**
- Service Animal

These are Prometric-allowed items. Please check with your test sponsor as their accommodation procedures may differ.